
BOXES CHIEFS BELD.
Several Now Awaiting Pun-

ishment In Peking.

FEW LIKELY TO BE BEHEADED.

Cnelcn Envoys Meet to Decide the

Kate of Prisoner*, bat Result Is

Not Made Public?Two New

Chinese Envoys.

PEKING, .Tan. 29.?Hsu Cheng I, son

of Hsu Tung, the notorious antiforeign

?cuardian of the heir apparent, and also
Chih Sin, a member of the tpnng-11-ya-
iiien, and the Boxer leaders captured in
the Japanese quarters are being held for
punishment.

A meeting of the foreign envoys was

held yesterday morning which was at-
tended only by those whose fellow coun-
trymen have been killed in the internal
provinces, the object being to decide what
punishment should be inflicted upon mi-
nor officials. A report will be mado to a
g. neral meeting of the ministers to be

held probably after the funeral of Queen
Victoria. The ministers refuse to state

the decisions arrived at, but it is believed
that few will be beheaded and certainly

not the highest officials.
Li Hung Chang and Prince Ching have,

i n their request, had Sheng and Chou
l"u appointed to assist in the negotia-

tiens. Chou Fu is the newly appointed
treasurer of Chi-li and was formerly Chi-
iiise minister to Korea.

The Germans have begun building a
barracks for their legation guard.

Reports from the province of Honan
mij that the native Christians there are

t molested, but that they are boycotted

and suffering considerable distress in con-
sequence.

Some Shanghai Rumors.
LONDON, Jan. 29.?The Daily New*

publishes the following from its Shang-
hai correspondent: "Sheng, the taotai,
lias received a telegram from Li Hung
Chung saying that the Russian repre-

sentatives in Manchuria presented to
Tseng Chi, the Tartar general at Sheng-
Uing, nine peace conditions, restoring
Manchuria to China, but giving Russia
absolute control of the province, she un-
dertaking in case of war to support Chi-
na. As Tseng Chi rejected these condi-
tions, Li Hung Chang ordered Cho Ha
l'itu, the new Tartar general at Hal-
Inuu-kaug, to undertake the negotiations."
"Strong evidence exists," says the Shang-
hai correspondent of The Morning Post,
wiring yesterday, "that negotiations are

on foot between China and Russia with
regard to the cession of the three east-
ern provinces."

Baron Rothschild Dead.
FRANKFORT, Jau. 20. -Baron Wil-

lielm von Rothschild, who died at uoon
yesterday, was the grandson of Maier
Ans-lcm Rothschild, who founded the
great Rothschild banking house. He
was born in Naples May 10, 1828. His
father, Karl, was ouo of the five sons of
the founder and established a branch Id
Naples. He was the oldest son and wan
taken into the business by his uncle,
Anslem, who had no sou. For the same
reason all of the sous of Karl were taken
into the Frankfort business. It is inti-
mated that the whole Rothschild bank-
ing system represents something ap-
proaehing u billion dollars. The Paris
branch has a nominal capitalization of
slO.l (00,000, but its resources can be sur-
mised when it is said that iu 1841 it lost

100,000, but not for a moment was
the house checked in its business. The
20 ltothschlld families in Europe iu spite
of their numerous charities cannot spend
half their income.

.1 Fight With Moonshiners.
JACKSON, Ky., Jan. 28.?The sharp-

est tight in the history of Kentucky
uiiHitishining occurred Friday morning
between a revenue party of five and a
force of moonshiners on Elkhoru creek,
on the line between Pike and Knott
counties. Elkhoru creek is teu miles
from Hlndman and 30 miles from Jack-
son. the nearest railway stntlou, and this,

added to the fact that the entire posse
of deputy United States marshals was
? aplitred, prevented the uews from reach-
ing revenue officials sooner. United
States Marshal James received official
notification of the fight from the revenue
officer at Hlndman and will send a
strong party of revenue officers into the
country to capture the outlaws.

The Peoria Robbery.
PEORIA, Ills., Jan. 28.--The exact

ioss sustained by the revenue office from
the visit of the robbers Friday night last
lias been determined to be $31,976. This
plunder taken counistcd of revenue
stumps of vurious denominations curried
"ft by the robbers in the original pack
age. The weight of the plunder was
' early 300 pounds. No clew bus as yet
been discovered that throws the slight-
est light on the matter. J. W. MrGin-
nis. revenue agent of this district, is
here, as well as several of the secret
service men from Washington and Chi-
eago who are at work ou the case, but
apparently with little hope of success.

lltKamlst Howard Pleads Uullty.
NEW YORK. Jau. 29.?Public curiosi

tv in the George W. Howard bigamy
rim' has been disnppointod again. There
was a throng of the curious iu und about
the county courthouse iu Rrooklyu je«

tei'day morning when the case was called
for trial, hut the defense sprung a sur-
prise, entered u plea of guilty, und lu less
tluiu 20 minutes from his uppearance be-
fore Judge (Turd Howard had left the
courtroom togo to Sing Sing, sentenced
to ;>ass the next two years aud teu
months of his life at hard labor. The
maximum penalty nuder the statute Is ,
five years.

Kerr Pleads Unllty.
I'ATEIIHON. N. J . Jan. 29.?George !

J Kerr was brought before Justice Dll j
ou in the court of oyer aud terminer yes j
tet.lay morning, sud his counsel, John W.
I tiding, announced that his clieul would !
plead uou vull ceiitendere to a charge of ,
iui>e. Prosecutor Kin ley accepted the
idea. This uieaus that the iudlctmeiit for '
murder will not he utoved. The extreme |
p> ualt) which may b<- Imposed now Is 15 ,
> ears' imprisonment al hard labjr aud a
Biie of fl.lMKl Kerr was very pale and |
careworn and sat during Ike court pro \
\u25a0 i ??dings with downcast eyes

Died Krem Issnkatl Blot*.
MIDDI.ETOW.N. X ¥.. Jau. g3.-U«

? onkliug. IT feat* old. s am nf David
I. Conhllag this city, is dead as a re- 1
? nit of being struck iu the baofc of the
lead b> a ?iiofthell at school For set

? rai days he lay lb km uuiuuswivit* slats

A OAY OP MOURNING.

latardaj to Be Observed In Bn(l>al,
funeral Arrtngnienla Incomplete.

LONDON, Jan. 29.?1t was officially
lunouueed late last evening that King

Edward had ordered Saturday to be ob-
served as a day of general mourning. All
the banks will be closed and business sus-
pended.

The arrangements for the funeral have
been only partially determined. Almost
everything thus far is provisional and
subject to the approval of the king, who
will come to London today to look over
what has been proposed and to give his
approval or disapproval.

By order of the king the office of works
direct* that Jill draperies displayed by
citizens shall be of purple. The proces-

sion from St. George's chapel royal at
Windsor to Froginore has been abandon-
ed, and the coffin will remain in the chap-

el uutil the day of interment, which will
probably be Monday.

The king and queen, with the kaiser,
will attend the memorial service in St.
George's chapel. Windsor, Sunday.

In order to give Londoners a full op-
portunity to witness the funeral pro-
cession it has been decided to extend
the route, which is now fixed to pass
Buckingham palace, through St. James'
park and past St. James' palace to Pic-
cadilly. then along Piccadilly to Hyde
park corner, through Hyde park, emerg-
ing nt the marble arch, then along Edge-
ware road to Paddington station.

This is doubtless the length of the
route originally intended and will oc-
cupy fully two s hours. For similar rea-
sons the route at Windsor hn been ex-
tended to include High at: t et, Park
street and Long walk before entering the
castle.

Flonera For the Rnrial.
COWES, Jan. 29. ?The king's wreath

for Queen Victoria, resting on a white
cushion 5 feet <1 inches square and made
of orchids, lilies of the valley and Parma
violets, with the lettering in violets
"Good and Beloved," has arrived at Os-
borne House. The officers, surgeous and
nurses of the American hospital ship

Maine sent a ten foot floral shield sur-
mounted by an eagle.

FUNSTON REPORTS PEACE.

Hl* District Practically Quiet?The
Commission at Work.

MANILA, Jan. 29.?General Funston
reports that practically all the organized
insurrectos in his district have been dis-
persed with the exception of disconnected
bands in the mountains.

Sixty-five more rebels in the island of
Panay have surrendered to the United
States authorities at Cabatuan..

George T. Rice, editor of The Daily
Bulletin, who was ordered by General
MacArthur to be deported because of the j
publication in his paper of allegations j
against Lieutenaut Cowmunder William ,
Braunersreuther, captain of the port, ha* ;
sailed. It was ordered that he be held as '
a prisoner uutil his arrival at San Fran- I
clsco.

The Philippine commission has passed |
the act of annulling that portion of the I
Spanish code which disqualifies judges
and magistrates for trying cases on ac- j
count of alleged incompetency. The act
declares that the judges are incompetent
only when pecuniarily interested iu th»
litigation or related to a litigant.

The general criminal anil civil codes
are almost completed.

The hearing on the municipal govern-
ment bill is finished, and the measure
will be enacted on Wednesday. Only i
two natives objected to the church prop- i
erty taxation feature, and no objectlou
was entered on behalf of the church or j
other organization.

Reports from southern Luaou say there j
is much disafTectiou in the insurgent \
camps. A thousand persons swore alle- I
giance to the United States iu u church
at Malabon Sunday.

FIGHTING THE BOERS.

Brltlah C«»u man tier Iteporta Xmuer-

oiii UnKaiieinenta.
LONDON, Jan. 28.?The war office

has received from the commander in
ehief in South Africa a dispatch from
l'retoriu reporting numetous engage-
ments, the following being the most im-
portant:

"Cunningham was cngiiged at Middle-
foutein and Kopperfoutein Friday with
Delurey's force. Btibingtoii, vrtiile mov-
ing north from Ventemdorp, threatened
the enemy's tlank. whereupon the Boers
retired west, Cunningham's casualties
were 2 officers wounded, four men killed
and 3? wounded.

"Iu the engagement at Lichteuberg

Jau. 17 some yeoiuanry were captured.
These have since been released with
the exception of a major and three uicu.

No details are yet at band.
"Bmith-Dorrien had a successful en-

gagement of five hours while on the
inarch from Wonder font eln to Carolina,
where the Boers bad lately been concen-
trating. The enemy were in considera-

ble strength aud held the river, but
were driven out. Our losses were 1 of-
ficer killed and '1 officers aud 13 meu

wounded."
Lord Kitchener confirms the report

that a Itritish train with troops aud
military stores ou board was waylaid
and captured at Slijpklijp. near Four
teen Streams, last Friday, but lays the
Boers retired ou the arrival of the
armored train sent In pursuit.

Hallway Tickets Stolen.

NOKTH NORWICH. N. Y.. .lan. »».

The Lackawanna railroail station at this
place was broken Into and the ticket
case containing about l.r*lO tickets stolen.

New York Markets.
KlAim mid wraurn turned a

shade ouster with wheat. but wai not
auotably lower Minnesota patents. U *>J
« M winter atfattfhts s:t.lD%f 50. winter e«-
traa winter intents

WHEAT--Weak ami heuvy un«l«-r liqui-
dation. Weak oahle*. h.uvy Huaslitit ship-
ments and large northwest tvciipta,

March «U , May. »l>>Mw<.
RTE Dull, stale rauMc. c. t. 112. New

Tark oar lota. Nu. - western, Mr., 112. o. b.,

*WItN Quiet and a trllle cueler with
wheat. May. ** U-WU44V

OATH?Quiet and barely steady track
white, state. JItJV : truck, a lute, west-

ern. Slu.tSc.
P/iHR -Plrtn mess. family.

?IWM.|,AKI>- Btea.ly; prime western attain.
'

BI'TTKIIHt< ady ; st.tle dairy. IHIUx
creamery l*n*2>

rHKKHK ?teuitv fancy tariff fall
inude 11*,uUS' fancy, small fall made
llVtitlr

kHiIH llarely alwult stale and Penn-
sylvania at Mark . w stern at

mark l!ei|S"r
ll'OiH Haw «|ulei fair rsKnlng >V«..orntrlfugaJ ** lr»t I%''. rilnnl dull

i rushed. 4c.. twwdsrs.l » «a
ItlOV. tfteady. domestic Jam-Quiet city. 4V . country. I

%\'v

1 CONDENSED DISPATCHE&

I Notable Brenti of the Week Brleflr
and Tersely- Told.

j The estate of Philip D. Armour la vai-
; ned at $15,000,000.

Widespread damage by enow and wind
was reported iu England.

Supreme court sustained Missouri
iguinst Illinois in drainage canal case.

Service* commemorative of General
j Armstrong were held at Hampton lnsti-

mte, in Virginia.
Professor Hrushear of Alleghuay has

| completed instrulncutal etfiupuieut far ob-
servation of solar eclipse.

Chinese pirates attacked a European
i mpeboat, killing the boatmen and
wounding two occupant*.

Tfco steamer Holland was lost at the
entrance to the river Mass. Eighteen per-
rons are believed to be drowned.

Henry C. Nlenisu was fined $25 by
Judge Jerome in the New York eourt of
special sessions for spitting in an elevat-
ed railway cor.

Monday* Jan. W.
I The pope issued an encyclical on social-
! ism.
! Andrew Carnegie offered to giro $50,-
! 000 for a free library at Lewistou, Me.

A fire in a big crockery store in Chica-
go caused a loss of between SBOO,OOO and

| $400,000.
j Fifty thousand Filipinos in Hollo prov-

\u25a0 ince have taken the oath of allegiance to
| the United States.
I The Doers have captured a post of
' Dublin fusileer*, a train with supplies
and damaged a railway in the Transvaal.

A student at Williams college was kld-
; naped, bound and gagged and carried

| several miles by masked -men as a practi-
: cnl joke.

Secretary Long signed contracts with
I the Newport News Shipbuilding coiupauy
{ for two armored crnisera to cost upward

j of $7,500,000.

The olßce of the United State* Internal
revenue collector in Peoria, Ills., was en-
tered by burglars, who broke open the
safe and stole war revenue stamps be-
lieved to amount to SIOO,OOO ia value.

Batnrdar, Jan. JM».
The Delaware seuatorial deadlock was

unbroken.
Heavy snow closed the nines in the

Shamokin region.

Verdi suffered a relapse. His early
death is expected.

Julian Arnold was seutenced ia Lon-
don to ten years' imprisonment.

Six New Bedford fishermen were lost
by being caught in a school of whales.

Chief Justice Depue of the New Jer-
sey supreme court has announced bis re-
tirement.

Mrs. Carrie Nation, temperance cru-
, suder, refused to eut at a hotel iu Hope.

| Kan., fearing poison.

, A formal deed declaring their desire to

I lie married was signed by (Jueeu Wil-
I helmjna and Duke Henry.

Friday, Jan. IKI.
A successful operation wus perforated

on Mr. Kruger's eye*.

British steamer Stare-roes went ashore
on the Maryland coast.

Thermometer at Forty Mile, Alaska,
registered 78 degrees lielow tero.

Benjamin F. Hllllman, 05 years of age,
the crtdest member of the New York liar,
died in Brooklyn.

A new White Star line ship ia to he
built. It will be 8,000 tons bigger tkau
the Oceanic, but not as fast.

Tbnreday, Jan. 24.
First issue of William J. Brvaa's paper

at Lincoln, Neb.
The Panama railroad decided tu meet

the Pacific Mail's cut in rates.
The new well at Beaumont, Tex., is

Poulticing 23,000 barrels of oil a day.

Many vessels overdue at Pacific coast
pons practically have been given up as
lost.

The Morgan syndicate bought 75,000
acres of coal lauds in western Pennsyl-
vania.

Rochester and New York capitalists
have coniblued to control Oelieaee water

power.
Reports showed a large iucrease iu

metal produced on this continent last
year. Montana is now the leadiug ore
producing state.

Wedssails). Jan. ii.l.

The Bulgarian cabinet has rcalguwd.

Ex-President Kruger has gone to
Utrecht.

Itutgers students egged a New Itraus-
wick editor.

Maurice Thompson, the author, W re-
ported very low.

Senator Sewvll was re-elected hy flie
New Jersey legislature.

Out.- thousand Filipino* swore site
giauce at Yigan and 44M) at Malubon.

Thieves attempted to wreck the Uuien
Pacific uvorluiid sstpress uear Kearuflf,
Neb.

More outrage" by insurrectionary
Creeks are reported from the ludlau Ter-
ritory.

The torreutial ruins continue to do
great damage to the imuaua fields in Ja-
maica.

Senator Kuutc Nelson was reelected
at St. Paul. Moses E. Clapp was choaeo
for the short term

Hotel Kir* la Waaklugts*.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 28-Flre broke
out alxiut half past 'J o'clock Sunday
morning in a small room on the first Hoot
of the old portion of the building occa-
pied by \V illard's hotel and which ad-
joins the new structure uow in course of
construction. The flames were coottned
to tills roota and the halls iaiuiedjately
udjoiuing. and the property less will not
exceed $5,000. but a half hundred gueeta.
Including several eougreesmen and their
wives, were badly frightened AIL how-
ever, uianuged to eeeape ia sa/ety I

flee la Trs»,

TROY. N. ¥., Jan. JV>. A lantern 1
which dropped froiu the haad of the
night watehman Iu the boiler room of the
Continuous llail Join company at 9:10
la-i night caused a fire which for a HUM
threatened to lie serious The entire fire
department was called out to prevent
the >|ireud of the tlsuies lo other part* of '
the buildlug. aitd the fire was rtually ton '
fined to Ihe boiler m>«i and (ha machine ;
shops. The les* is abo«l 995.00 U.

Nell Mills le Me*Mae.
NEWCASTLE, Pa . Jan W -The

aall. wire and rod mill* ef this rite, can |
Irolled by Ihe American Mteel and Wire
company, have received mtari lo raaaw*
work a* soon a* possible, and a force ef
uieu h*s been pal lo won getting the j
three plant* la r**rtln«s* |bi the l*a*M> ,
tiou of uperaiiea* Otnr MO mm «*e I
employed is Ike three sngeeraft tUM .
have been idle *U»*e Un aUtlla at last
April.

ONLY STALWARTS
AfiEON GUARD.

Regular Republicans Capture All
House Employes and Figure

on Important Com-
mittees.

SOVfiBHOR STONE KEEPS PLEDGE.

At III* laiUnoe n Dill HM B«M>* In-

troduced F«r the I'roteotlon of the

DilrfInterests and Mnkln» tJie Law

Aval Mat the Male of Oleo Colored na

Sitter Mont Dm* tic* With Heavy

Vines tad Imprisomueot For Kiery

Caavletlon.

(Special Correspondence.)

Harrisburg, Jan. 29. ?None but stal-
wart Republicans have been put on
guard on important committees of the
house of representatives, and the in-
surgents have come to realize that they
are to cut but a small figure in this
legislature.

There has been an open rupture be-
tween the insurgents and their Demo-
cratic allien, and the chances are that
before the session shall have gotten
along very far the stalwarts will prac-
tically be unopposed in carrying out
their various plans.

Speaker Marshall did not announce
hi* committees before every employe
of the house that has to be elected by
a direct vote of the members was
chosen. They were all included In one
resolution, and this resolution went
through easily. The insurgents had
given up the fight and the Democrats
contented themselves with going

through the formality of nominating
a lot of Democrats whom they knew
could not be elected. Had the scheme
of the Fltnn-Martln Insurgents been
\u25a0uccesaful these places which goto
good Republicans would have been

shared with the Guffey Democrats, and
Republican Pennsylvania would have
been treated to the spectacle of Bryan

Democrats crowding out Republicans
trom places which rightfully belong to
Republicans by the votes of the people.

INSURGENTS WERE SHUT OUT.

Former Representative Garvin, of
Delaware, carried ofT the big prize, the
chief clerkship, and the other places
were divided around among the stal-
wart members in different parte of the
state. The Insurgents did not get a

man. When these party wreckers went

home to their constituents without
having gotten recognition of any kind
in the matter of appointments, their
action in lining up with tiie Fllnn
crowd was generally condemned.

Speaker Marshall, In the appointment
of hi* committees, took care that none
of the insurgents was given place on
any of the important committees. The
stalwarts were given the responsible
chairmanships, and on several of the

most Important committees there is
not a single Insurgent. Representa-
tive Bliss, of Delaware, is chairman of
the committee on appropriations. He
waa very active in the canvass for the
stalwart side this time, and his efforts
are thus properly recognized. The vet-
eran Thomas V. Cooper Is made chair-
man of the committee on railroads, arid
Alexander Colvilie, of Philadelphia's
at the head of the committee on mtinf-
ipal corporations. Former State Treas-
urer Beacom is made chairman of the
committee on ways and means, and
Mr. Kendall, of Somerset, gets the
chairmanship of the committee on
mines and mining.

Twenty-flve Democrats of the most
partisan character and the worst of the
Insurgents are dumped together on the
committee on "retrenchment and re-
form." There is not n stalwart Repub-

lican put upon this committee, which
ts looked upon as an unnecessary ad-
junct to the legislative body. Among
the Insurgents on this committee are
men like Doutt of Forest, God-
cbarles of Northumberland, Mahon of
Luierne. Alexander of Clearfield, Hos-
klns of Erie, Emery of Venango and
Reed. Union and Ray of Philadelphia,
who are among those Republicans who
detlberatedly violated their pledges
and bolted the Republican caucus on
the speaker and the senatorship.

Over 100 bills were Introduced in the
senate and the house last week pro-
viding for all manner of legislation.

STONE KEEPS HIS PLEDGE.
The stalwart Republican leaders are

gelng right ahead carrying out the
promises made in the recent campaign.
Oovernor Stone has takon a keen In-
terest In the subject of reform legisla-
tion to stop the sale of oleo colored In
Imitation of butter. At his Instance
Senator Snyder Introduced n bill in the
senate last week which will he calcu-
lated to meet all the requirements of
th* situation This hill Imposes a line
of and Imprisonment for six
tnoaths upon all persons found guilty
of selling oleo colored In Imitation of
butter. In order to meet the objection-
able fe.Vure* of the pr»"enf liw. ?M '
permits the accused to continue to
buiiueas pending an appeal to a huhrr
court, this new ad will make Injunc-
tions against all accused pu'tlei pei-
mauaiit. to thut while their <asej aie
pending they ennnot do htmln".a

Iu order to prevent schemers who
would have "figurehead* do htiaine**
for them, thia new law will mako em-
ployee iespon*lble the sanie a* th*'
principals and another provision of
th* act wlii require all pnitle* seMlfiv.
oleo tu keep their tiooks open for In-
apartlon at any time by st <*>? officials.

FUll A NEW CAI'ITOL
There I* e.etr disposition to ad-

vanee th* projeel for th* > ompletlnu
of th* new State capitol building this
atrurtura ts an eyesore to the |M-op|e ~112
Harriaburg and a dlsgra>* to th* c|i|.
seat ef th* stale Owing to Die r*.
floss I fighting in the lad »<-,tlon of
th* legislature, th* Insurgents with
theli Democratic aide* *ui eed'd In
blocking every elfoit to fln*h thl*
building They will he iinahl* in do
this new Cher* I* a d*ilr* nn the
Mrt ef all fair mtc led tneu 111 flnl*h
fh* ?nurture a* mi|ehly .<* po?lble.
With that In view Penamr Km of ll*.-
rltburg has Introduces a hill cail!t>4
far appreciations ae(i**aiioa I'i.iHio -
ON tor ikta wotk The Idea la not tu
?VNd nvii tfcaa li.Ni MI a ye*> *aJ

mmWl N C H ESTER
- lilv "MEW

FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS
No black powder shells on the market compare with the "NEW RIVAL" In nnl*lormlty and strong shooting qualities. Sure fire and waterproof. Get the genuine.

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO. .... New Hawn, Conn.

the work shall bo performed under the.
auspices of a commission to be ap-
pointed by the governor. The Demo-
crats have a bill in the house on the
same subject, but In that they name
the members of the commission, with
several Democrats included in the list.
The purpose of the Republican leaders
Is to have Republicans supervise this
work and let the Republican organiza-
tion get the credit for completing the
capitol building, as they should.

The old McCarrell bill has come up
again, Mr. Hoy, of Clarion, being the
sponsor. It makes It unlawful for dis-
trict attorneys to stand aside jurors in
the trial of any indictment charging
felony or misdemeanor in any court in
the commonwealth and regulates the
challenging of jurors by defendant and
commonwealth. It provides that in all
trials for misdemeanor the common-
wealth and defendants shall nach be
entitled to six peremptory challenges;
in trial of felonies other than those
triable in oyer and terminer and gen-
eral jail delivery, each shall be entitled
to eight peremptory challenges, and on
trial of felonies exclusively triable in
oyer and terminer, 20 such challenges,
all of which shall be made when the
juror Is called. This Is the bill which
was fought so vigorously last Ression
because it was supposed to have been
introduced to help Col. Quay in his
trial in Philadelphia.

TWO ANTI-KIDNAPINGBILLS.
Two antl-kidnaping bills were intro-

duced, one by Mr. Roth, of Lehigh,
providing a dealtli penalty; the other,
by Mr. Fuerth, of Wayne, fixing im-
prisonment for life.

The libel bill, which is to take the
place of the present law if the latter
can be repealed, will be along the lines
of the bill presented by Mr. Voorhees,
Philadelphia: An act amending the
libel law of 181)7 so as to provide that
in all criminal and civil prosecutions
and indictments for libel If the matter
charged as libelous is, in the opin-
ion of the court, proper for public in-
formation and was published without
malice, the truth may be given in evi-
dence to the jury; provided, however,
before the truth may be so given in
evidence the defendant must prove to
the satisfaction of the court that the
person affected was informed in writ-
ing of intended publication and per-
sonally served with a copy thereof, un-
less he be a fugitive from justice, and
given full opportunity to deny the
truth thereof, and that the denial, if
any be made, was published at the
time and together with the said matter
charged as libelous.

The stalwarts passed the reform
anti-fee bill in the senate last week,
and expect to rush it through the
house.

A Name Twice Made
Famous, Now a
Shining Mark for
Imitators.

The name "Chase." twice made famous,
Is a shining mark (or the unscrupulous to

pounce upon and appropriate in order to

foist upon the public their worthless pre-
parations. These birds of prey, by using
the name Chase, expect the public to be
fooled Into believing they are the medi-
cines of Dr. A. VV. Chase, who first be-
came noted as the author of the world-
famed Dr. Chase's recipe book and family
physician, and whose fame is uow doubly
increased by the wonderful success of his
Nerve Pills, with Nerve, Brain and Wood
troubles. They play upon the name Chase,
but dare not use the initials "A. W."

They imitate, but dare not counterfeit the
portrait and Mgnature of Dr. A. \V. Chase,
which identifies the Nerve Pills now recog-
nized as infallible for building up pale,
weak, thin-blooded, nerve exhausted suf-
ferers,

Who are nerve-tired and brain-weary.
Who are easily exhausted.
Who are wakeful?cannot sleep.
Who have nervous headache.
They remove the cause of blood impuri-

ties. securing refreshing sleep and impart
strength.

They build up people who find their
strength and vigor waning.

They settle irritated nerves, replace lan-
guor and lassitude with energy and anima-
tion, Cure Nervous Dyspepsia.

.H if*

The shove Is th* tight kind prepared by
the Dr. A. W. Chase Medicine Co., Huflalo,
N. V , jo c*au per bus. All othara art
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Ilaltim to Give Away,

NEW YORK, .Tun. 2tt.?There are just
now about 2<M) hahies under 2 years old
in the Foundling asylum on Randall's is-
land. The superintendent of outdoor
poor thinks that there are many persons
in and near the city who would gladly
adopt one of these little ones and provide
* good home for it. I£e invites applicants
to apply at his oliico at the foot of East
Twenty-sixth street.

XcliruMkiiDeadlock Continue*.
IJNCOI,N\ Nel>. t Jan. 21*.?'The v.itfc

for United States senator yesterday was?

as follows: Allen, 45; \Y. N. Thompson
oi*; Hitchcock, 12; tlrounse. 5: ('nrrie

IS; Hinshnw, 12; Meiklejohn, 25; Mar-
tin, li; Uosewater, 17; I>. M. Tiioinpsnii
l>r»; scattering, 15.

Register's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the following ac-

counts have been filed inmy otlice. viz:
First and final account of Thos. Caftan, Admr.

of Daniel Heanlon, deceased.
First and final account of Thos.J Jahan, Admr.

of Henry Haverly, deceased.
First and final account of IVter Albert, Admr.

of Amos Kistner, deceased.
First and final account of" J. L. Molyneux and

W. \V. Warburton Administrators of William
Sherman, deceased.

First and final account of f'lysscs Bird, Execu-
tor of Richard Riddle, deceased.

First and final account of Margaret Dieffenbach
Admrx. of Delmer Picffciibaeh, deceased.

First and final account of Walter 11. Lawrenson
Guardian of William Willson.

First and final account of Mrs. A. T, Armstrong
Admrx. of Mary McClain, deceased.

First and final account of Irvin 1). Haverly
Assignee of John W. Lambert.

First and final account of Mary A. Uauck Ad-ministratrix of Bernard Ilauek, 'deceased.
And the following widow's appraisinent has

been filed: Widows appraismcnt of the estate of
Joshua battin, deceased.

And the same willbe presented to the Orphan's
Court of Sullivan County, on Monday, Feb. 2%
1901, at;}o'clock p.m. for confirmation and allow-ance.

WM.I. LAWRENCE, Register.
Register's office. Labile, I'a.. Nov. 12. li)oo.

Assigneo Notice.

Notice is hereby given that »I. W.Buck
has assigned all his property, real and
personal, to nie for 11»<? benefit ol bis cred-
itors. All persons knowing themselves
imiehted'to him will please pay the same
to me, and nil persons having any claims
against the said .!. \V. Hack will present
the same to me duiy authenticated lor
settlement.

L. 11. BUCK, Assignee.
Incorporation Notice.

Notice is hereby given that an application for
the incor|K>ratioii of a borough, to be called the
Rorough of south Uiporte. ha» been picsented to
the Court of Quarter Sessions of the County of
Sullivan, setting forth, inter alia, that tin- Roro.
of LajK»rte include?* within its limits two villages
and that a majority of the freeholders residing in
the most southern of said villages, desire to have
said borough divided, and the part which they
reside, ami which in said application is fully de-scribed. set off and incorporated into a new boro-
ugh; which application by order of the Court has
l»ecn filed by the clerk, and the same will be
heard by said Court at the next regular term fol-lowing the presentation of the application t<» wit:
at the term commencing on the fouith Mouduv
of February P.»oi. in accordance with the |
ions of the Acts of Assembly in such case made
and provided.

T.J. A: F. 11. I N( iHAM,
Attorneys for Applicants.

Appeal Notice.
The Commissioners will hold appeals

fcr the purpose ol hearing such as feel
themselves aggrieved by the assessments,
or military enrollment and make such
alterations which seem to ttiem just and
proper, when and where you may attend
if you desire at the following named
places:

Fugles Mete Rorough and Shrew-bury
Twp, at the house <1 Henry Cuiumings
on Tuesday, February 5 191(1.

Forksviile Huro. and Forks Twp., at
Forksville House oil Weilnessay. February
6, 1001.

Ilillsjjrove Twp. at Hotel Keefe on
Thursday, February 7. 1901.

Fox Twp.. at township house in Shunk
on Friday. February S, 1901.

Klkland Twp., at election house in Hid-
redsville on Saturday. February 9, 1901.

Laporte l!oro. and Laporte Twp.. at
Cou.it v Com. ottice on Monday, Feb. 11.
1901.'

Dushore Boro. and Cherry Twp., at
council rooms in Dushore on Tuesday
and Wednesday, February 111 ami Ki.1901

Collev Twp.. »! Hotel Lopez on Thurs-
day. February 14, 1901.

Davidson Twp., at llo'el Swank in
Sonestow ion Thursday.February 21.1901

All Ass« >M>rs are requested to be pres-
ent at the tim the appeal is held tor his
district without tail.

A general a| peal will be held at the
County ('ommisfioners' ottice m l.ap»irie
on the lib day of M:i rch, I'.Kil.

W. C. OII.UFIKY, (
Hi'ltK.N HlioW N, Coin.
AllAM Ha I'MI Nh. (

\tti«t: T. K. KUNMIIV,Cleik.
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